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BY WILLIAM BLACK

CHAPTER Vltl. Continued.!
"She was rory Indignant," said young

Leslie, laughing, "when yon wouhlu't
Iirto your name put on the tnblot In the

chool home."
"Wlmt tablet?" mhl Yolande.
"Oh, n tablet saying Hint Mr. Melville

hnil Imllt the school mul presented it to
the people of Ore."

"Ami I neTer contributed n farthlngl"
he until. "She did the whole thin. Well,
new, thnt show how artificial the posi-

tion Is; nnd, necessarily. It won't lust.
Wo hnTe for so long been hypocrites for
tho public Rood let us say it was for the
public Rood; but there must come nu
end."

It wns really n most enjoyable, conf-
idential, pleasant evening; but It had
conic to an end; and when the two young
men left, both Yolamle nml her father
Accompanied them to the door. The
moou was risen now; and the Ioiir, wide
Klen looked beautiful enough.

"Well, now, Mr. Melrille," said e,

ns they were roIiir nway,
"whenever you have nn Itlle ercnlng, I
hope you will remember us and take
pity on us."

"You may see too much of me."
"That Is Impossible," said Yolamle,

quickly; and then she added, Terr pret
tily: "You know. Mr. Melville. If you
come often enough you will find It quite

Hhould play you ly the habit was growing on her.
Melville's Welcome Home."

He stood a moment uncertain; It
wan the first sign of embarrassment he
had shown that night.

"Well," aald he, "that Is the most
friendly thing that has been said to me
for many a day. Who could resist such
an invitation? Good night sood night!"

OHAPTHtt IX.
One evening John Shortland and Jack

Melville were together standing at the
door of the lodge, looking down the glen.
The big, burly M. P. looked vexed, per-
turbed, Impatient.

"Mr. Melville," he said, abruptly. In
his bread Northumbrian Intonation, "will
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you walk down the glen for a lit?"
"Yes; but we should fetch Miss Wln-

terhourne to show her the skies on fire."
"No; It's nbout her I want to speak to

you. Or, rather,", said his companion,
whan they had sot as far as the brldg.
"about her father, Winterbourne is an
old friend of mine; but the way he Is
KIlig on at present, ,

frightened to say this, frightened to say
that. Is enough to worry u stronger man
tbH he is into his grave. We4l, if he
wett't speak 1 wilL I h'vte mystery! My
metis la- - out with it! And he would
never hare got Into thl precious iihmm

If he had taken my nilvtat all through.'
Melville wns surprised; hut be did not

iHUrinpt. John Sborthiitds sshmmwI h
trltle angry.

"Tke Immediate trouble with him hi
thb! Ought he, or ought lie not, tp eon-fid- e

curtain matters to you as a friend
of ynng Leslie? Well, I am ge-ln- to
take that Into my own hand. I am going
to tell yen the whole story and a mis-

erable Unslness It is."
"Do yeu think that U wise?" the

younger man said, calmly. "If there is
anything disagreeable, akouldn't the
knowledge of it be kept to as few people
lis possible? I would rather have my
Illusions left. The Wlntorbounios have
been kind to me since they came here;
nnd it has been delightful to me to look
at these two the spectacle of father and
daughter "

"Oh, but I have nothing to ray against
either of them. I suppose you know that
your friend Leslie und Yolande are

V"

"I have understood as much."
"Hut did he not tell ye?" wild Short-laud-

with a utare.
"Well, yea," the other said, in rather

a cold way, "But we did not have mueh
talk nbout it. Archie Leslie Is a very
fine fellow; but ho and I don't nlwnys
agree In our waya of looking nt things."

Then, nt all events, In order to dis-

agree you must know what tils way of
looking at things Is; and that Is Just the
point I'm to," said Hhortlands,
in his blunt, dogmatic way. "Yolande
Winterbourne has been brought up all
her life to bellevo that her mother died
when ahe was a child; whereon the moth-
er Is not dead, but very much alive
worse luck; und the point Is whether he
ought to Iki told, whether he would con-Ke-

to keep this knowledge back from
Yolande, whp would only be shocked and
horrified by It. Do ye undwstand?"

"Hut, urcly," exclaimed Melville, with
wide-ope- n eyes, "surely the best thing
the natural thing would be to tell the
girl herself, first of all!"

"Man alive, Wlnterhourne would rath-
er cut his throat! Don't you nee that his
affection for the girl Is uulte extraordi
nary? It U the nolo passion of his llfo;
a needle-scratc- h on Yoht tide's finger Is

like a knife to his heart. I assure you

tho misery be has ndured in koeplug
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this secret Is beyond anything I can tell
you; and I do believe he would go
through the wholo thing again just that
Yolnndo'a mind should he free, happy,
careless. When he goes about with her
he forgets all worry thank goodness for
that; nml certainly she N high-spirite- d

enough for anything; you would think
she had never known n care or n trou-
ble In all her existence; and I suppose
that's about the truth."

"I suppose there Is no necessity thnt
I should know why the girl has Nou
kept In Ignorance of her mother's exist-
ence?"

"Oh, I will tell you the story misera-
ble ns It Is. You cannot Imagine a pleas- -

nnter creature than that wns when e

married her. lie was older
than she was; tint not much. It was
neuralgia that began It; she suffered
horribly. Then some Idiot advlsod her
to drink port wine I suppose the very
worst thing she could hnve tried, for If
it bad for gout, It must be bad for rheu-
matism and neuralgia, and such things.
However, It soothed her at first, I sup-Ihvs-

and no doubt she took refuge In
It whenever n bad attack came on. Hut.
mind you. It was not that that played
the mischief with her. She herself

aware that she was being tempted
to take too much; for quite suddenly
she went to her husband, told him frank- -

natural that Duncan for that

for
and declared her resolution to brook the
thing off at once.

"She did that. I firmly believe she did
keep her resolution to the letter. Hut
then tho poor wretch had worse and
worse agony to bear; and then It was
that somebody or other recommended her
to try some of these patent medicines
they make up from opium or morphia. I
dare say It was harmless at first. No
doubt she began with small doses. Hut
it seems that those drugs are twenty
times worse than brandy or whisky In
destroying the power of the will; and so
I suppose tho poor creature went on and
on. Increasing the doses and destroying
her brain at the same time, until In the
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end she was simply n hopeless drunkard.
It seems mlraculoui how women can go
on destroying themselves with those In-

fernal drugs without being found out.
I don't know whether Winterbourne
would ever have found it nut: fur he Is
an indulgent sort of chap, and he was
very fond of her; but one night there
was a seen at dinner. Then be dlseor-ere- il

the whole thing. The child was
sent away, for fear of further svuesi:
and this no terrified tke mother that
made the mot solemn promise nt-v- r to
touch tb imiiMM strain. Hut by this
time her powr of lf control bad gone.
Man alive, I eaii't tell ye wlnt WluUr
bourne bad to go through. Ills patience
with her was superhuman: ami always
the promise held out to her wnit that
Yolamle was to be restored to her; and
sometime she Micci-eUr- d well that
every one was liHfiil, and she eeMl
to have quite Tlwu again
there would be another re!ap; ami u
wild struggle to conceal It from the
friends of the family; and all the rest
of It.

"What a life he has led all those
years trying to get her to live In some
safe rctrvut or other; and then suddenly
finding that she had broken out again,
nnd gone to some people, Itomneys or
Itomfords, the name Is, who hnve a most
Iterntclous Influence over her, and can
do anything with her when she is In
that seml-maudll- n state. Of course, they
use her to extort money from Winter-bourn-

and she has drugged half her
wits away; and it Is easy for them to
persuade her that she haa been

about Yolande. Then she will go
down to the house, or hunt blm opt at
his lodgings. There Is only one fortunate
thing that the Itomfords are net aware
of the terror In which ho lives of Yo-

lande getting to know the truth, or else
thoy would put the screw on a good deal
more forcibly, I reckon."

"Hut that terrorism is perfectly fright- -

lui "
"How are you to avoid It?" ahl Short-land- s,

coolly. 'There is the one way, of
course. There Is tho heroic remedy. Tell
Yolande the wholo story; and then, the
next time tho stone Is thrown, summon
the police, give the woman lu charge.
bind her over in recognizances, anil have
nil your names In tho next day's paper.
Some men could do that. Wliitorbourue
couldn't; he hasn't the nerve."

The answer to thns wan a strange one.
It was a remark, or rather nn exclama-
tion, that Melville Beamed to make al-
most to himself,

"And not one of them appears To see
what ought to he done!"

"What would you do, then?"
"I?" sold Melville and John Rhort-Iand- s

did not obsurvo that tho refined, In-

tellectual face of his companion grew a
shade paler as he spoke; "I? I would gc
straight to the girl herself, and I wouh'
say; That Is the condition In which your I

r
T mother Is: ro nml save herP "

"Then Jot mo toll yon this, Mr. Mel-
ville," snld Shorllnnds, "rnther than bring
nuch slinmo nnd horror nml suffering on
hi daughter, George Wlnterhourne
won hi cut off hli finger lino by ono,"

OHAPTHtt X.
"Ho might have spared her he might

hnvo spared her!" wns Mr. Wilder-bourne- 's

piteous cry, ns he snt In his
friend's room, nml gated out through
the streaming window panes on tho dis-
mal landscape beyond.

And who wns to toll her? Who wns
to bring grief and humiliation uu thnt
fair young life? Who was to rob her of
the beautiful dream and vision that her
mother had nlwitys been to her? Not he,
for one. Ho could not do It.

And then might she not misunderstand
nil this that hml been done to keep her
in ignornnoe. Might she not be nngry
at having all her life Ihvii surrounded by
nn atmosphere of. concealment? If she
were to mistake tho reason of her father
having stooped to subterfuge nnd deceit?
Was Yolande going to despise hint, then

she. the only being In the world whoso
opinion he cored for? And nlwnya his
speculalions, nnd fears, nnd anxious con-

jectures came back tu this one point:
"He might have spared her he might

have spared her."
"Now. look here, Wlnterhourne," John

Shurtlands said, in his plalu-siokc- way.
"If 1 were you, before I would say a
word of this story to Yolamle, 1 would
make sure thnt thnt would be sufficient
for Leslie. He says thnt Yolande must
be told: but will that sultlcc? Is that all
he wants? If 1 were tu your place I
would have a clear understanding. Do
you know, I can't help thinking there Is
something behind nil this that hasn't
come out. If this young fellow Is really
In earnest about Yolande If he Is really
fond of her I don't think he would put
this stumbling block In the way I don't
think he would exact this sacrifice from
you unless there was some other rea-

son. Yesterday nftcrnoon Melville said
as little as he could. He didn't like tho
Job. Hut ho hinted something nbout the
disagreement between young Leslie nnd
his family over this marriage."

"I gueod as much," sld Winter-bourn- e.

"Yes. I have suspected It for
some time. Otherwise I suppose his
father nml aunt would have called on
Yolande. They knew each other. Yo-

lande stayed n night at the Towers
when Mr. Graham first brought her
here until tho lodge was got ready."

"Of course. If the fellow has any pluck,
he won't let that stand In his way. In
the meantime, a domestic row Isn't pleas-
ant: nnd I dare say he Is Impatient nnd
nngry. Why should he revenge himself
on Yolamle, one might ask? Hut that U
not the fair way of putting it. I can
see one explanation. I didn't see it yes-

terday; and the fact was I got pretty
wild when I learned how lustier stood;
nnd my own Impression was that kicking

as a sight too good for him. I have
been thinking over It since, though: the
rain last night kept me awake.
I can understand his saying
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Time.
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Cost
It has been Hceopted ns proveit that

tho younger nn animal the lower Is
the cost of putting lleeh nnd fat.
Some exK-rlment- lutve been made to
prove but the ilata am tint iiiea-K'e- r

to iiennlt of the bulldliiK of very
strong argument on them. Prtifeeeor
Miimrord or the Illlnots station has
taken up the question ami la insklng
an (xiK-rlme- that will at least add
to the volume of the data If It dnea
Hit settle the queaHou, which It prob-

ably will not. Herds of varmint age
are being foil at the station, ami these
will ho marketed h fust uh ready ami
en refill rtHirU compiled of the cost
of gain made on each lot. There Is n
I)lnt beyond which it does not Iny
farmer to keep nu nulmiil, even
though thnt niilinnl Is nil tho time
gnlnlng lu weight. Tho stntlon Is try-
ing to find Hie point nt which nicer
feeding must stop, If n profit In to bo
iiiiide. Kvery dny nfter tlmt point the
farmer Is losing money mul loslng'tho
time ho Is putting on tho euro of tho
niilmnl,

A Klckluu- - Cow,
Thuro nro many rccmuiiitimled meth-

ods of dealing with kicking cows. Ouu,
which Is by hoiiiu found to bo very
effective, la to ropo or stni tin; hind
legs togetliq,r Just above the hock. Tho
rope or strap should l put In tho
form of figure eight, having It cross
between the legs. Homo milkers ap-
ply tho rope closo down to tho feet
and fasten It to ring lu tho floor.
Itatlior than fasten tho ropo neon rely,
It Ih better nt tho first trial to hnvo
nn attendant hold the rope, no that
ho can loosen It lu en no the cow thrown
herself lu her effort to kick, A plan
Hint no good and generally ninth
harm Is o beat tho animal. This only
Increases tho retaliation lu tho form
of kicking. A kicking cow Ih nu nn-

gry cow, und nftor ono Iiiih exhausted
Ills efforts In nttcinptlng to nootho her
by menus: of patting, currying, giving
iiiaKhcH, etc., without hiiccqsh, tho only
thing to do Ih to securo her In a man-
ner that hIio can neither kick nor In-

jure herself. American Cultivator.

The Out Crop.
Thu crop is ono thnt requires n

great deal of tnolHturo throughout tho
season, and tho heat crop Ih assured
by preparing tho soil bo It will con- -

uiolsturo. The reason tua old I them.

plan of ncnlliiK "" l" "irit ntiibblo
fulls so fri'iiienlly Is becniiso tho
Ktinuul lit stirred hIiiiIIuw nnd wet cur
ly In HprtiiK nml whin few
weeks uf dry wenolliiT come It hakei
iih liurtl ns tho mm! nml lemuliis In
thin condition until Imivi'sl, II Is nut
n good Im tt tu bo III Inn big n hurry
ulmiit mtwlug mils. When the ground
luni tilled out ho It Is In good condi-

tion to break llieii slnrt tint plow.
Ohio l'nrini r.

The Htiortnue of Hbrrp,
"MliiilKiiu shco nnd liinib feeders

filial IhnillNolvcM up iiKlllnst n pocillllir
sltiititloii, nml iiiniiy or tliein mo ut
loss how to prooeul," miys writer In

the Detroit Tribune. "There mo nmny

foeilors who were of opinion Hint rv
colplH of Western Hht-e- ChleiiKO

would ho Inrgor Into In the somniiii mid
Imvii wnlleil In the belief Hint the
would ho nttlc to git their orders llllctl
nt lower prices. Present liiillcnllons
look ns If thorn would ho few of tho
ImiikhIiis thnt lutvo been otTored tu olli
er yenrs.

"Never lieforo III the history of the
t'lilcngo ynrtls hits there been hiicIi .t

liresslug deiumul feodliiK sheep mid
Imiibs. IJvory ilny now tho sheep pons
nre full of stronger who are looking
for bnrgnlns. mid itvery ,,,rill nn Heerelnry no

In up nt hluh prices IINl tl
pared with other yenrs. ino ouiiook : troubles,
for wool mid mutton wns never bright-
er t him nt present, nml the general be-

lief Is Hint sheep nml Iniiili feeders
will iimku plenty of this your,
m mnlter wlint III..- - l.V "",r ",,r" "' "" "" " "'til

stock."

Tho Auto .Niilsiiiii-c- .

During mi Kngllsli fnnners' meeting.
tho luni siiggesteil Hint i(,.(M, u !i

should Instruct his to hold
their wngiiiis across the rond whin
milos were itiironchlnK nt furious
rate. Ho received the following miiu
lug coiniiiiiulcntlon: "Ah I doubt the
power of the nvenige fnrin laborer to'

betwten Hie Innocent ,rlt wltlmul some
the guilty, I offer my services. I hold
n dlscliitrgo ns it sorgontit from the
army, nml niu trained shot. At
least fifty nittos pnss my house every
tiny. With nn ordinary uingnrltiti rifle
I could get about thirty dully, mid I

offer my trained cortices to the chniii-be- r

nt n rhnrge of six pence per head.
I should like to know to whom to for-wnr-

the I could explo-

sive or jHiliHiiicd bullets If no

How Hiitulay AlfrcU I lie (..Tim iiiuiiiigur of the Wisconsin ex- -

perlineutnl farm that Jiislleo
con in ten Miimiays in tlie citieiular pniue
ny iiHiKing nt ins iniiK recorti. wnicli
shown I Hut dally yield, the

iiautlty olitalneil was Invariably
smaller than on a week tin) "Our
men milk n 111 t U- - later oh
morning, ami a little earlier at night,
probably hurrying the "iteration, mih'
the cows nl Hie treat went by etv
I a WMuewhal smaller yield it

io sureiy "- - -.- - .. ,, W.M ikK ..,
uld from wr "I.".,. tn'.t.Z..'"" IhiIi-- 1 III 1P0,
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"Hwlftwnter Hill" (Intes, who mnda
n fortune lu the Klondike nnd threw It
to the winds, has made another strike,
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ington.
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Itliler Hnggnrd, the Bugllsh novelist,

Irnvelrd about 7,000 miles in his lour of
this country, trying to find a location for
colonics for hi countrymen.

: ;

Josef Hofmniin, tho great plnnlst, Is
s clover elrctrlclan nml devotes nearly
ill bis spare tlmo to tho science.
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